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foundation " of Christ's religion? Nay, "otler
foîmdation can no mian lay than is laid." If the
Iaying on of hnds is a " principle," as lioly
Writ declares, then it must of necessity b "fromî
heaiven " and fiot " of mon." Is it flot so ?-
The Church.

THE LIFE OF LOVE A LIFE OF SEP-
ARATION.

lBitt lere are othier foris of this lire of sep-
aton'iti. God catis us by providential cireum-
stanteS or byinward attraction. Some aresep-
araitel by home duties. IL is not un incommion

experience to find those who are so separated
from'a interests and work outside the hone by
tle maltiplicity of its claims, fretting ait this
separation. They fait to recognize the greait
dignity of home as the sphere ofla God-pleasing
life, aid the noble nature of miniîistry ini it. Yet
tihe hoine was the sphere of the IIoly Mother's
mnîistries, the one in which lier beauty of

b:n-acter ivas developed and ber high work
was done. And flac history of he hurch

teches us to sec that you can, if yoti imittate
herexamtples, share in ber reward. How may

a ait lias found lier santifieition in home lifle!
H ow of tei lias the home becen the schaool where

(lristiain heroes thave been edîuated l'or tieir
noble lives 1 Theli home is a little wot rld, and

tliey who live in il will live 'ais separated unto
God " will not fail of God's great reward.

Theii there are those Who are led into a life
", r'cpilration by sic/ness. Such do mndeei aLvell
apiart: evei in the home they abide in anîî ianter
eltanlier. Yet they may cairry into it hearts
filled with leenestinterest in the evenats oftheir
day. It may be thaît of al their conditions of'
siteîrinag noue gives theni more pai thain their
cnib reed withdrawatl from the baitle-iel I of tia

w Irllow often does titis isolait ion and inacti-
vity ofsickness nake the siek-ehamber to be a
G(Itheaaiane indeed I For such as these the one

coniiiioan of rest lies in the recognition of tlie
ftel hliat, God has led thea into thiis eondition ai

s faion not to condemni them ta itieoni'î liut
t' 'et thema apart for the niisty of interirsion.
Likce Zachaîriais, their lot is to stand at tli
g Idei altar to burn license (S. Luke i. l)

Wliilst tlc great multitude of the people a-c
withorut in the turmoil of active lite these are
eaillCi ipart to plead for them vi tho (d. Nay,
evei nmore than this, they are called, in union

witlh Jesus erucified, sharing His Cross to pray
ilis prayer, "Father forgive tiemît". Lyiing

oni ilheir bed of sielkness as on their cross, aid
giving themselves toonzdurc patiently wiau t Godi

teinds to them, Clrist's suatering childreni il%
uniîîn iwith their suffering Lord are enîled to

'hare Uith ni in hie ninistry of Intereession.
Tlius by their silckness they are separated ta

tiniiiher for God's glory and man's good. Lot
,ne repent it, sickness is offen God's searation 1e

ohe mini sry of interession.
FOIr the great majority of us, iowever, the

sîhere of our separation is not the retreat of
lie loister or the home or the chaîmber of

>wkiess. We are called to go in amîoîng the
tirong off mon i to live there, abs Iwe haive seci,

not ii flic separation ao' isolation, but in the
Feparation of obedience to the liviug God. The
lbaLaeteristie feature of te life of separation in
ilis splere is obedience to the leadings of» the
l cltil ost. " We are not under the law#, but

aler grace " (Rom. vi. 14.) Many, we know,
di re to be under the guidance of definite laws
l'alatiig tleir conduact in this worid. Puri-

anlismit lias drawn up such a law, w'ith more or
les. fixity in it. But such legalisn is incon-
siecent wiih our calling in Christ. A living
Lo'd leaîds Bis people one byone Ivith a personal

guiiaaice. .le leads them, it is true, firsit to
(Ibe tIe great moral laws which aire forever

aLiding.But within their limits IIe leade eaci
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accordintg to His wisdomuî. lie has iot, foi' in-
stanîce legislated for theit' amiuseients by lay-
inug dowin a, hari-and fast rue bindfling uîpon all
and each. He guides each ini aloiling with these
as le secs best for each. lonoc, in living in
the world each Christiai ai l nai us t calti ratte
his moral sense by p rayer and meditation, :itai
be loyal to its viec aIs ianflulcec-l b' tue IIt>'
Ghost. Live loking unto Jesui, liteintag fr

the vice lis Spirit'as li guidesyou tilrngli
r'easonti or <ainc. Do not jidge otheris Vlo
aure tuot lei as r are, yet never do wlat youtir
juîdgmxeant tells you is inexpedient or ytu cn-
science condinins as wrong. Thin wcill you
wcalk iii the libmiety aii pelaeo which is lthe

privileged experi we of Christian ieln. Then1
will you kniow, to, by prae ital experienlee how
of iaecessity ai Clais ia aife is a lib mf se parationa
froni the iod.-(Frm Cmaon Iody's Lent lee-
tures, " The Life of Loce.")

"STRICTIN UNDENONINATIONAl."

Aimng lte disatlvanutiages of tle pinny poas
are the appeals to otuir cupidity in te shape of'

prospectuses, or to Our philatiropy iii the
sape of begging ircbirs. The former Ire

never read, thîough we ccatsina llke a cIr-
sory glaniîce ait the laitter, and in doln g so ob-

serve a constntly rcurring feature. A ninsi-
tulion is raecomii menuded tto t lac claurity of' the

iuîblic on the greound tht it is "l st rie- uile-
noininatioaal.' Now, this forn of retmtitiuien-

dation wotul scaroely be ropeated i it wriei u>t

found to pay, ai no dou i tmit iaa >'liilale

persons send the stampîîs asked f, or peraps
suiniiiig aamlt'ore, withouit reflecting wlat tlhe

worids eally nean, if itleeil oun aniîysis aniy re-
siiiumiii of meîa niing iremaiis. hiero are but
tiwo ways of beitg strictly iu icninatii.
Oie is to teaicli abSoitely n raigion at ai
This is not, however, whliat is ma tand iiiIecd

We doubt il, the feat clin really be accomplishd.
Ciitianity his a awk Iar way of' refusicig ti

Ne ignored. IL touches education atl tt auy
pii os. w cnn history, ior iistauce, be

taiighît inteilligiily witiot refirence to it ?
And, what is of' more importanîce, where is

imiorality Lt cone froi ? IL is true fluait flîie
tire thore wcho hold thalt iarahila>ty ma> ihe buit
utpon somaethinîg else thai religion, thougli we

are îlelined ta doatbt the stability of' the strue-
tuIre. But if the experimîent bc mîade, andtî

Christianitboldly deiet, we' are lainded ait
once in Ateism, ici , being a " i'a, miast

be denoii atioial. On the ther hlaind, if' re-
ligitoti be taught, the existence ofthe Deity being
the startiig pîoinît, the nature of thae Deity amiîust

be faiced. CTe teaching-an ti only tUe
toachinig, but the rship-ust be Deisti' or-
Christian, Trinit arianuî ot Ulnitaîrinm, and there-
fore denîoiinationuîal.

Againat, wiaif and strays are gatiered fraide
tle guîtter' into an institution. Are hey to be
baptized our tot ? Decide whicl way you will,
you cannot avoid boing denominiuîatioauil. Suîp-

pose one of tiese ehiliren groivs up precocitîus
above his fellws, adt asks the meaaing of
Atar, Priest, Sac rament, Ciurcei ? U u less yoU
tel huiim to w'ait til lie grows older, or tha atyou
don't knIow, or thalt It doesn't matter, you are
landed in tlc samie diliculty. NO, ire hatd
rathter send our noney to " General" RoOt la,
antd know the wrst, than contribute a petmy
to such a linp, boeless ailfair as a "sirictly una-
decinoinatioiail" ianstitution, if, indeed, such a
thing really exists. And if it doesn't exist, then
tle apjpeals to wIuich wve have alluded are msiunply

pious jrands. Theo tler way of being " sirit'y
itienomiinuaitional" is to teacl tle Catholie

Faith. For tire i but one i strictly uItdeîtnam-
inational society, and tlat ik the Catholic
Chureh.-E.clange.

SIGNS OF TKE TLMES.

Oir Proc by in triends are tonting on. We
extract froi last week's British i'ekly the foi

liwiig niolire abmut Ile Lioiion Presbyterians:
" It is prop ed to hohl a ' Ministers' Retreat'

in lie neighb.rhi.i1 bai loi, ihr notropoli-
tan (Presbyterian) pstors, abouit the middle

ofh Jly. e ' Ietrea is ta be oin a siiall seale
to begin withli-a nîle oif daliys fr qiet cou-
ferience atid prayer; aditti it is to be cpt ais pri-
vato ais pcssible. Arranigemens far the Rtraait
aile beiag m by the licv. Doaild lathieison,
M.oA., a1of. uy." ur reniers will reme i

waiit excitemntîuc there iras here in Irelîald
abouit the Blackrock Il reit.." Ve comineind
this lew developmnt to the Protestant De-
fence Association aiiii to t he eiitor of the J it-

es, liat it is nlot li Englan alone Gu the
i.es1bterians are adoptiig IRteaicits. The

sainte lapir litas anoter signiticnt paragrap
aboilt thl Sotah Prsyterians. We leae V it

lit sIeaik lir iusel:--Chah of ScoIitnd-
Ie aliiuma ieeting ad' the Scttish Chxturîl Si-

Ciety was ldI i Edinbirgh. JPioessor aii
gan presiied, :aîîi in the of, is opuning

address re'i'rred to the Spettor's atfice i lme
decline of Noneihrmiiy in ngland, antd said
tlait ili his opinîion, i.li triili of ltle artileI was

eq:aiy applieble ta Srotnd. Do)Pr. Jaines
C'oper, A btrea, ltaseeretar, gav iii ai brief

repiort, liel stated tat there were lifiy-two
gentleiii aid four lady associales ii the So-
eiety, aid lhat il itraspropos' oa i a ' )etrcat'

in h Trnachs in the lazs/ îays of .îne. Sir
.1 attmes lFrgussma, L ., movi the aotiion t'
tlie report; :ni spcebiîes were iade by Dr.
Jolm Mae Leou, G, iandu otlheras." A R-
treat in the Trossai'hs wcil be a charmiiii and
novel idea. 1311t thlie Free (hitrt'h of Scotland
is not la be lehbiiai anid su Neie k anoiier

pargap troim l sainme paper, wfich ie comi-
ienl io the saine parties: " The Rev. Profes-

sur Dods n Sudlay, ii Free St. Geiorgea's, Edii-

hugpreached thle : cunnironk of' Ihe Free
chuil Temperane aîoityi lie dflt whhl

the quest tion of dienniss ald ils retily,
anld ini LI course rt Iis reciarkis saidi Il hai tllere

Iwais perihtantlig that 'ouiîl imore eIléeclii-
ally eomIpeot with the pli-use t iai a

thcaite, ii wi(l tiere slioli lie Juind othigig
ei 'ti ti on the staige' oi ii th aittairlitten at ibaltires
tlat couli excite withiut t'evatn te pic it"
-- Ir'ish J&le'siastialu (Ga:i'tle.

UNIENOMI NAIO>NALISM. F .1031 AN
E VANGEiiiaciA L STlA Nl 'Ui NT'.

Thec Ev ngeIial: clery of' livoil Dht i e
are îrt mlu t i par41 liit beoing alive to thle
danfers of " -atit n:tism Ait i
Somaîiut part E"vantgolical Uîn 'farai 'o hist week tha

Rev, A. J. lbtbinsicon reaid a paper on Lhis sulu-

jeet, wiebiil gav sei t IIIn ii ii Lttel isuss .

Ini it le li thait udenminationalism was ii-
aig ha', and ought to be guardeil againut. It

gae pitule, le Siai i, miiirely aI paritil ide01 ofl'
Chr'istiatnity, I:i1

ng m:ioy la suppoe thal

JesUis created ever'y-thing anidae love i imari, while
Gohilate man anidla' ai I vinzg a tates.

'Tlae Church of Enghtid was Lte greait bulwiiik
againtst i inme on the ote side , aid cas tnit thu
otlhr. 'Tley riglhtly idlreadtlel ainaytiig like

aism, ad, Giud eling th lei, hey woIuIII
not gi their b r utapr e to it; but agi inst this
other danger they iwere niotj prepared to
struggie, because thty wue nOaI coiseils of' il..
H11e would like to speki< oft unenoinatiniim

fron three poinLs Of view-wat it was, htow it
did huaîuîrm, and ii at oglit thlie>y i tic do Evanu-
;elicatls. ULdenomainationalisrî Lad no erecd


